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.JUDGMENT 

S. A. MANAN, .I UOG£.- This Judgment will di s ~ose 

of thl'ee Crimi nal Al'lpcals ( I) 353/T of 2004 fil ed by Muhammad-

Shahid, (2) 29/L of2005 by Amjad al ias Nanha and (3) J. Cr. Appeal 

No. 121I 01'2006 (Abdul Sattar alias Boota Versus The St~te) against 

the common judgment dated 23 .11.2004 of the Additional Sess ions 

Judge, Gujranwala. Appe llant No.1, Muhammad Shahid was tried as 

Ju venile Offe nder. 

2. By the impugned judgment all the three appelhmts were 

convicted and senten ced as ll nder:-

I. U/S.12 of Offence of Zina (Ellforcement of 
Budood) Ordinance for a period or seven years 
R.T. with OJ fine of Rs.20,OOO/- Ol nd ill def.mlt to 
further undergo six months S .T. 

I!. U/S.337-J-PPC fGl" a period of two years R.I. and 
payment of Daman orRs. i 0,000/-

Ill. U/S.377-PPC for· a period of seven years ~.I. with 
a fi ne of Rs. 10,0601- and in de fau lt to further 
undergo three months S.J. 

All the sentences will run concunen tly . 
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3. The prosecution C;3SC: as d;. scl<~sed by Muhammad Anwar, 

complainant/father of the vi d im In fIR. No. 67, dated 01.03.2003 , 

Police Station, City Kamoke is that all the three aceused took away 

his son Hamid Ali on 26.0: .2003 on the pretext of kite flying and 

instead took him to the house of Abdul Sattar accused where the 

victim was subjected to sodomy one by one. 

4. In order to pfOve the allegations, trial court recorded the 

evidence of several witnesses including the statement of 

P.WA, [k Sahibzada Farid Zulfiqar, SMO, THQ Hospital, KaJJ10ke 

who medically examined the victim on 01-03-2003. A packet 

consisting of sample of blood, unne, stomach wash and anal-swabs 

was sent to the Chemical Examiner whose report dated 28.03.2003 is 

as foIlows:-

"poison is not detected in the above articles. The above 

swabs are stained with semen. One swab is being sent to 

Serologist for semen grouping". 

However, no semen grouping was conducted in this case. 
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On the basis sf the result repmt of the Chemical 

EXaJfliner, the doctor was of the OPlfUQrl that .. ct I:Y so_emy \vas 

committed but poison was not estaolished ii·.,m the reptlrt. 

6. The victim aged a'eout 15 years was examined as P.W.2 

who made it d.etailed statement accusing all the accused to have taken 

him to the house of Abdul Sattar where h~ was subjectcd. to sod&my. 

It is stated by the victim that the accused causelil cigarette ~urns on his 

arm. Further stated that his clothes were taken eff .md th~rcafter 

accmed Abdul Sattar, Shahi" and AmjaGi alias Nanha f9rci-'ly 

committed soclomy with him. Acctluiing to him the aceme« eecamped 

from the scene after seeing his father and bmthers whereafter he was 

takcn by his father for meclical treatment privately. He further IitJ.t~ 

that due to his miserable conlilitivl1 he was taken on OLG3.2083 at 

TH~ Hospital, Kamokc. The victim IS referrin~ t9 hj~ mefiical 

examination conducted by P.WA, Dr.Sahibzada Faris Zulfi~ar. 

7. P. W.l is Muhammad Anwar, ctlm]!!lainant/father of the 

victim who categorically stated that after the C9lrul1is~ion ef seC.my 

he took his son to a doctor for private treatment Imt no sucb. evidence 
.. ' 

,,-.~=-- ~ ".'- . . . . _ .... --...---. 
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has \)een prCil ll1uced in support of tb i~ plea. H@wever, it is establlishetl 

that the victim was medically eXOimimHll on g 1-03-2003 r,y P .W.4, 

.l3r. Sahibzaila FariQ Zulfiqar, whose reFJGrt is positive. Aftor perusing 

the met!ical opini IDn Gf P. W.4 it is estamli5hee. eeyoM douht that the 

victim was subjected t@ s(;}domy. 

3. H0wever, the depositi@lil of P.W.lIcomplainant IS ~Ot 

believable. The complainant claims to have taken hi~ two &om wi{h 

him to trace the victim but both of these P.Ws hllve ~een given up, 

therefere. the sOllitary statement of the complainant cannlil't be hehevea 

that he 5aw the occurrence. Apart fHam thi~ when the complainant 

reached the Jil lace 6f \')ccurrence the house 0f Al;}dul Sattar wa~ l o-ck:e~ 

and acc@rding to the complainant he saw the occurrence lilarough 

window which has net been shown in the site plan. Further it is not 

possible for the accused to have left the winaQw 0pen for public 

insjiJecti~n when they were commilting the affeQ.ce. While m ndillg 

outside the complainant c{)uld not witne~s that the victim wu be in: 

administered peis@neus and intexicants material. It aJJP~ars that tlole 

complainant i ~ not making c€l rrect £tatement. 
• 
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9. The occurrence took place at evening time and none of 

the respectables of the locality have ekllne forward to testify the 

complainant. 

10. Ailer having rejected tbe deposition of the complainant, 

there is a statement of the victim which is trust worthy and confidence 

inspiring and there is no reason why he should not be believed. 

ll, Although there is no evidence on record to show that the 

victim was examined privately but 'LI'e eVI' rience o'f P \" 4 . d" . Y . , 

Dr.Sahibzada Farid Zulfiqar is available 011 record vvho e;.:amined tiie 

victim on 01-03-2003 and gave his detailed report that the sodomy 

was committed with the victim. In View of above analysis the 

convici.ion can be based on the statement of the victim and not on the 

deposition of his father who claimed to be an eye witness in the case. 

12. The victim was subjected to !eng'i1y cross-examination 

but he stood the test and remained unshaken . No material discrepancy 

IS showD ltl the statement of the 'f',ctim. 1, therefore, holti that the 

accused have committed the offence of sodomy qua the victim. 
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13.. Liaqat Ali Shah, ASI is the Investigating Officer and he 

conducted the investigation honestly and got the victim medically 

examined. He also did his best to get the eyes of the victim examined 

[wm Karnoke Hospital, District Headquarter Hospital, Gujranwala 

and Mayo Hospital , Lahore but unfortunately this treatment was 

deniecl on one pretext or the other. 

14. According to the report of the Chemical Examiner no 

poison was detected from stomach wash of the victim, therefore, it is 

not possible to bold that the accused administered intoxicants to the 

victim by which he could not see the things III clear temlS. The 

Investigating Officer took the victim to Mayo Hospital, Lahore but 

even there no eye treatment was available to him. 

15. All the accused were examined by the trial court tmder 

section 342 Cr.P.c. and different pleas of the accused were rejected. 

Accused Abdul Sattar and Amjad alias Nanha pleaded that the 

complainant used to sell narcotics in themohallah and his son/victim 

was habitual passive agent of sodomy. This plea in fact goes against 

the accused persons as they were not supposed to know the minute 

~ J 
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personal infonnation of rb,: victim and his family. However, I am of 

the view that such like rlea i~ <lnsGld. None of the accused has made a 

statement on oath under section 348(2) Cr.P.c. and arlditionally tbere 

is no enmity between the accused persons and the cOOlPJlainant party 

or with the police. 

Hi . The plea of Shahid accused is slightly different but he 

also defames the father af the victim as to his activity of selling 

narcotics. I am of the firm vIew that this plea of Shahid IS not 

entertainable as there being D@ evi.ience to support the sallUl. 

17. Admittedly the victim had gone with the accused for kite 

flying where they committed sodomy with him. In this view ef the 

matter sectIon 12 of offence of Zina (Enforcement of HUQ00d) 

Ordinance would not be ap!'llicable fgr the material reaS0n that (hey 

had taken away the victim fGf the purpose of committing IIOdomy and 

not abduction. This is the settled law and if any auth.ority is needed 

reliance lS placed on 1986-SCT\1R, page533 .(Mub.amruad Akhtar 

Versus Muhammad Shafique & another) holding that when the chilcl 

is removed for committing sodmny, section 12 of Offence €)f Zina 
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(Enforcement of HudoQrd) Ordinance would not be applicable and the 

accused w(}ul@ be punished under section 377-PPC. In this view ofthe 

matter the conviction and sentence under section 12 against all the 

accused is set aside ami the accused are acquitted of this charge. 

18. Muhammad Shahid appellant is a Juvenile and is aged 15 

years. He IS Velj young, his conviction under section 377-PPC 15 

maintained but the sentence is reduced from seven years to four year$ 

R.l. The sentence of fine of Rs.IO,OOO/- is also reduced to Rs.200<l/-

and. 111 default he will further undergo three months S.I. He was 

atTested on 18.03.2003 and remained confined. 

J 9. As far as other two accused namely Amjad aJias Nanha 

and Abdul Sattar alias Beota they are aged about 32 and 27 years 

respectively, it IS not possible to redu~e~ir sentence, Iheref@re, 
'. . I: 

conviction and sentences III their case are maintained. Further 

sentence of fine of Rs. j 0,000/- each against them is maintaihed. 

20. The appeals filed by Muhammad Shahio., Juvenile 

Offender and Amjad alias Nanha were heard and the judgmeiti: was 

re:serv'"d but. later it came to k.now from the Office tbai. Abdul Sanar 



:'1-'0 
\,las also tilerl a belateu appeal " 'iiia:;fifts, therefore, 11'arD :hr0' .. !gb 

~is counse~ 

21. Resultantlyappe· , Q M~~atrull'aa Shahid is '- 'sposu! of 

' . . \ • \:-'1 "'~t 
erms 0.[ above modificatim1 d 'ule the'_ Wo appeals tiled I Y Ajr~i;;d 

,"Ulias Nanfia and Abdul Sattat alias Bo"ota an' dismissed. 

I '22. Office to inform the learned counsel for the parti( , of tbe 

,presentod'ecision. ~£{ 
.-"IT l'(,)~ : REPORTING. • 7 I 

<;; .t ,,....,..,;:r-. "'-~ 
... ~. 1"'\., n-I.&.! .• f"- ..l" 

,/ Judge 

I!slarm:bad the 30'" Marcn. '2096 . 
• 
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